
lew BnUdlni* In KtwYorh CUf.
In Saturday's Htraid, we demoted a whole column

to building improvements is the city, and to-day
we give another list of new 'edifices, of various de¬
scriptions and styles of architecture, that are going
np in different localitiest.
On the corner of Broadway and Liberty street,

the old building belonging to J. R- Herrick fc Co.
has been taken down, and a five story edifice is to

be erected in its stead, fronting 22 feet on Broadway
and 110 feet on Liberty street. The roof will be of
tin; the windows circular, and both fronts wul be
composed of brown etone.
At the corner of Dey etreet and Broadway, three

old buildings are undergoing the process of demo¬
lition, and a five story structure is to be erected,
fronting 20 feet on Broadway and 100 feet on Dey
street. The facing on Broadway will be of brown
stone; the building will be supported by iron
columns. It will be owned by W. W. Chester, and
occupied by Merrit & Co., merchants.
Nos. 9 and 11 Park Place are being removed,

and the whole breadth through to Murray street is
being cleared for the purpose of erecting a five
story building for Dr. Pamerly, corner ofBroadway
and Bond street, to be occupied by Alfred Ldwards
It Co., silk goods merchants. It is to be built of
brick, with brown stone fronts, 37£ feet on Park
Place, and 20 feet on Murray Btreet, and will be
supported by cast iron columns. It will cost about
$36,000.
Nee. 17 Park Place and 14 Murray street, are

to be removed, to make room for the erection of a

building similar in style to the above, for Isaac L.
Piatt, plate glass merchant.

Nos. 19 Park Place and 16 Murray street are

being demolished, and in their stead is to be raised
an elegant store for Oran Thompson. It will be
similar in style and architecture to the preceding.
Mr. Martin E. Thompson is the architect of the
last named four buildings.
The old dwelling No. 6 Park Place has beon re¬

moved, and a etore five stories high is to be erect id
in its room, tuid owned by Joseph Kernochan, pre¬
senting a front of brown stone 25 feet wide; the
building will be 90 feet deep.
At the corner of College Place and Lhambors

street, the base has been laid for the building of a

depot for the Hudson Railroad Company. It ex¬
tends 180 feet along Collego Place, 100 feet on
Chambers street, and 100 feet on Warren street,
covering an area of 18,000 square feet. It will be
one Btory higb, built of iron columns, Iron rafters,
and tin roof. It is expected to be finished about the
middle of June.
Mr. J. W. Lewis has a four story brick dwelling,

23 feet by 60 feet, nearly finished, on the north side
of Leroy street, opposite St. John's Park. Mr.
L. has commenced another brick building, of
similar dimensions, on the corner of Hudson and
Leroy streets, and three other large buildings are to
be commenced Immediately in the same vicinity.
It is worthy of remark, that in tho course of a few
weeks a chain of splendid buildings will bind ths
whole north side of Leroy street, where but a month
ago nothing was to be seen but the basement of one
solitary structure. These buildings aro to be erected
on vacant lots owned by Trinity church. A sewer
is being laid down, extending from Hudson street
300 feet along Leroy street.
The Medical University in Fourteenth street,

near Irving place, has been commenced. It will be
built of brick, trimmed with brown stone, 40 feet by
60. The anatomical room will be inferior to none
in the country. It will be about fifty feet high, and
lighted from the top by an elegant dome. Tho
cost of the building, we understand, is fixed at
$40 000.T*he old dwelling house, No. 168 Bowery, has been
removed, and prcpaiations are in progress by Mr.
MeGraw, for the erection of a large brick building,with stone front, five stories high, 90 feet deep and
23 feet broad. It is intended for a store,
fi On the site of No. 128 Chrystie street, a large brick
building is now in course of erection. It will be
five stones high, 50 feet deep, and 25 feet front. It
will be owned by Mr. Edwin Brown, and let out to
tenements.

_.Near the corner of Second avenue and Houston
street, several small wooden houses have been re¬
moved, and in tbeir stead the basement has been
laid for the erection of a live f tvry brick building,
36 feet front and 64* feet deep. It will be owned byMr. A. W. Swift. who has two other new buildings,
the skeletons ofwhich are Just finished. One is in¬
tended for a dwelling house, five stories high, 50 by30 feet, the other is a five story building, with
brown stone front, on Houston street, 25 feet by 44
deep. It is designed for a factory. On the corner
of Houston street and Second avenue, a number of
email wooden shanties are to be removed immedi¬
ately, and in their room Mr. Swill intends to erect
two new buildings, similar in style and structure to
the one laat described, which will be a very great
improvement in that locality.
On the comer of the Bowery and Second street,

Mr. Stephen Tomlinson has removed two old wood¬
en buildings, and he la making preparations for the
immediate erection of three five story brick edifices,
all in one block, fronting 40 feet on Bowery and 75
feet on 8tcosd street.
Two wooden houses, No. 102 and 102| Bowery,

have been demolished, and preparations are in
course of progress by Measrs. Eugene Brown and
Elisha Sands, for thc'erection of an elegant edifice,
six stories high, 25 feet front and about 71 feet deep-It is to be built of Baltimore brick.
On the northwest corner cf Wall and William

streets, five buildings are now boing demolished, to

K" e place to more costly and stately structures,
e comer building, which is to be composed of

brown stone, three stories bigb. fronting 58 feet on
Wall street and 91 feet on William street, will be
occupied by the Bun, Mutual and Atlantic Insu¬
rance Companies. The building will be fire-proof;
the intemaisupportcrs will be iron beams, and the
roof iron. The angles, keystones, and circles round
the porch, will be beautifully ornamented rustic
quoins; all neatly finished after the Italian style.Adjoining the insurance budding, Mr. Bccbe will
commence immediately the erection of an imposing
edifice, similar in architectural style to the former.
It will front 22 feet on Wall street, and will bo 74
feet deep, and is to be constructed of brown stone.
On the corner of Wall and Pearl streets, prepara¬

tions are in progress for the erection of the Sea¬
men's Savings B*nk. This budding will be model¬
led after the Italian stylo, and, when finished, will
be an ornament to that locality.Mr. Diaper is the architect of the above three la«t
named buildings. .

On the site of the old German Lutheran Cburen,
corner of William and Frankfort streets, a magnifi¬
cent ten story brick building has just been erected,
to be railed the Silas C. Smith Hotel. The hotel
will contain two hun<lred and fifty bed rooms, seven
stores, with a lsrgc well lighted basement for a
restaurant, to be conducted ou the European style.
All parts of the building will be ventilated in the
most scientific and modern manner: each room being
so arranged as to render it cool and pleasant in
summer ; end, by the use of Barrow's modern air
furnace, will be agreeable in the colder seasons.
The iron bedsteads in each apartment will be of a
unique and altogether new style. Tho front on
William street is one hundred feet, and sixty feet
on Frankfort. The walls are i ixteen inches through,and are supported by large iron columns. The in¬
terior of the building is rapidly approaching to com¬
pletion, and ths owner, Mr. Owen O'Connor, is
sparing no pains to have the hotel in all respects
worthy of patronage. This hotel will be one of the
largest in the city, and will be open about the first
of Tulj, under tne management of Mr. Silas C.
Smith.
The old building, No. 67 Chatham street, has

been removed, and preparations are making for the
erection of a five story brick building, with brown
stone front, 21 feet on Chatham, and 65 feet deep.This building will bo owned by the proprietors of
the t hatham Bank, and will be disposed of for store
punmmc#

'I wo eld woeden buildings, Nos. 177 and 179
Walker street, consisting ol a dwelling house and
dying establish merit, have been removed ; and pre¬parations are in oerirse of progress for the erection
of a building for the Germar Freemason's Lodge,to be called the Pythagoras Hall. It will he two
stories above the basement, 74 feet deep, and front¬
ing ifij feet oa Walker -treot. The walls will be
built of brick, exoept the cotners, which will bo
carried up with cut st oac. In the hack part of the
building there will be a saloon, 34 feet ny 46 feet.
Besides being a Mason's room, wo understand theball will be used as a meeting room for other Ger
man societies.

The New FemaJe < netware.
(From the Cleveland (Ohio) lit raid. May 22 )Situ <> the world began, .ind ,od'« " lart, be«t giftto man" was created, the style of femirria^ eostume

has been subject to change, until from th<* primitivegarment of the mother ol mankind, it hss isacn mul¬
tiplied into eor«ets wound ui< like a Yankeffolock,with a crank and key: and a io*en heavy skirts, mis¬
shaping the form divine, and fostering weakness
and di-rase. At length circles of linen, cotton, flats-
rrl and ni'reen, Mimhron* snd ungraceful, have
ccoine to be considered the nee««*ary Mcompanbmeiits of beauty. Bandage over bandage, around
uv we Juri tkstfoying ail koftUby aUivu A

the spine, and injuring a race of invalids whioh no

preceding generation ean equal. But this is the ageof nsogreaa, and the feminines have caught its spirit.
Why should not the tender rising generation of this
day nave its progress aa well as the more hardy 1
An improvement in female dress was broached at
the East. A few daring ones attempted it, and the
mass looked on, admired,and wished to do likewise,
but feared ridicule. In the West, a chosen few
adopted the new style; and yesterday, upon the pave
of the Forest City, two young ladies of fairest repu¬
tation and attractions, donned the new costume,
and though the " observed of all observers," made
their afternoon promenade. Their dress was ele¬
gant and beautiful. Skirts reached to the knee, and
loose trowsers of white. The long, unseemly dreis
and dozen skirts which "sweep the crossing" as

they pass, ware wanting, but in their place was a
costume equally modest and a thousand times more
tidy. Ye sticklers for time honored things, perhaps
even in your day the fashionable, back-heating,
spine-destroying style of dress may pass away, and
be replaced with one that shall be more graceful
and equally modest, whilo it in nowise interferes
with the development and healthy action of the
system. A yard of dimity more or less, should not
make beauty hideous; ana there is just as little rea¬
son that the reign of five pound skirts should be
eternal, as that the unseemly ruffs or long-toed
boots of the Elizabethan age, should have been en¬
tailed upon the nineteenth century.

[From the Philadelphia Ledger. May 2d.)
The stream of Quakerdom, which runs up and

down Chestnut street of a summer's afternoon, was
thrown into a singular state of commotion on Sa¬
turday last, by the appearance in the public streets,
for the first time, of a pair of trousers upon the
lower limbs ofone ofthe fair daughters ofEve. They
were decidedly an improvement upon the fashion of
our original mother, whoso costume, according to
the fashion descriptions of that period, did not em¬
brace a pair of trousers either so long, so wide, or
of such undoubted respectability of material and
manufacture. The sensation produced was great;
men, woman and children gazed at it.them, wo
mean.with various feelings offavor or disapproba¬
tion. The belles offashion looked rather froeziugly
at an innovation which had not tbc sanction of the
Paris fashion-mongers, the only authority with them
in matters of dress, whose decrees have the force of
vermillion edicts from the ruler of the Chinese Em¬
pire. Long skirted ladies drew themselves up with
a prim propriety which would have proved blasting
to the assurance of a less presuming revolutionist
and champion of the rights of the female half of
creation. The beaux were the only individuals who
seemed to look upon the new fashion with any de¬
gree of pleasure. They wero tiikled-with it aiuaz-

mgly, though some, with hirsute embellishments
under the nose, occasionally stroked their upper
lips with an additional pride, which plainly saia.
" You may steal our trousers, but mostaehios are
the inalienable gift of nature." Ncvor were a pair
of feet and ankles more closely scrutinized and criti¬
cised since the day the cobbler discovered tho defect
in the foot of one of the works of Apelles' chisel.
Tbcy bore examination admirably, and as the neat
little lasting boot thridded its way through the
crowd, the universal expression was " decidedly
pretty." We know not who was the wearer of the
pantaloons; but the lady is undoubtedly one of those
who consider the sexes equal in rights and privi¬
leges, and she is possibly experimenting with a view
to discovor which dress is the best adapted to making
one's way through the crowd ofvoters up to the bal¬
lot-box, when the glorious clectivo franchise shall
become in practice universal, as it now is in theory
only. Speed the day ! Wo may then have pretty
rulers, if we cannot get wise ones!

[From the Boston Mall, May 26.)
Last evening, or late in the afternoon, our citi¬

zens were gratified with a sight of the new costume,
with a specimen of the fair and loveable portion of
humanity enrobed in it. A sweet Miss of some six¬
teen summers, was out on promenade. " tho ob-
seivcd of all observers." Sbe had on pink colored
pants, a coatee, a belt, and nice little hat, all of
which made her appear lovely and unique. She
walked with as much gTace and dignity as if long
accustomed to wearing the breeches, and seemed
not in the least disconcerted in being closely scru¬
tinized by the crowd. The windows along Cam¬
bridge, Court and Tremont streets were filled with
spectators, and many of the ladies regretted that
tne pink bloomer had got the start of them. The
Turkish dressed beauty was accompanied by a gen¬
tleman who, carrying a big cane, formed her pro¬
tection. They marched and countermarched the
streets, and went upon the Common, where our re-

Sorter left them. The lady is a west-ender of the
rst respectability, and we may not expect the new

style mil be soon universally adopted..Sunday
[From the Hertford (Conn.) Courant, May 26 ]

Several ladies appeared in our streets on Satur¬
day with pantaloons, short dresses, and flats. As
it was the first appearance in this city of this new
oostume, it naturally attrasted much attention.

Theatrical and Mosteal.
Bowery Theatre..The entertainments which

are given nightly at this favorite establishment arc
so attractive, that the attendance is always re¬

spectable. This, to us, is in no way surprising, as

every effort that can possibly be made to producenovelty in respect to pieces, as well as securing the
best talent, is used by Mr. i iambi in, the talented
proprietor and distinguished actor, who for a num¬
ber of years in this city has sustained the
highest position as to education, and capabi¬
lity in every respect, to uphold the drama
in an honorable and instructive position. Sueh
men should receive the most extensive pa¬
tronage, and wc are glad toperceive that the efforts
of this persevering and indefatigable artist are now

being justly appreciated. To-night the splendid
operatic spectacle drama of " Mnssaniello," with a
brilliant cast of characters. Miss Hiffert will sing
one of her admired ballad", and the eitertninincnt*
will conclude with the new local drama of " Moll
Pitcher." This bill will, no doubt, draw an im¬
mense assemblage. This theatre is in n flourishing
condition, under the united efforts of the proprietor
and his stage manager, Mr. .Stevens.
Broadway Tkkatrk..This establishment has,

for the past aenaon, been presenting novelty alter
novelty, at an immense outlay of money, in order
to give the utmost pleasure and delight to its pa¬
trons. Last evening Douglas Jerrold s now comedy
entitled " " Retired from Business" was produced,
ana was received with deafening cheers. It is au
excellent production; the characters ar« all good,
and the respective artists filled their parts with
credit to themselves, and with the utmost pleasure
to a discriminating audience. It will be played
every night this week, aud, no donbt, will draw im¬
mense audiences. Miss Julia Bennett, an excellent
actress, sustained the part of Paul Puffins with her
characteristic ability. Conway, as Lieut. Tackle,
was as happy as ever, as were also Messrs. Barrett,
Shaw, Davidge, Reynolds, Whiting, Miss Ander-
ton, Mrs. Abbott, Miss J. Oouuenh. im. This
young and promising actress should He introduced
very often; she is excellent in her line, and is a great
favorite. The entertainments commenee this eve¬
ning with " Retired from Business;" the orchestra
will play eeveral beautiful overtures, and all will
terminate with " Who Speaks First r* There will
be a great rush to this theatre during the per¬
formance of the new comedy.
Nmi-nN Gari-v*..Those who can take delight

in fine couiie acting should go and see Mr. H. l'la
cide, who is every night greeted with the most en¬
thusiastic cheers. It gives great pleasure to an
audience lb eee a gent(eman who reads correctly,
end usee no mimicry, but who walks and talks with
that ease and grace which a refined education alone
can enable an artist to exhibit- Mr. Niblo seems
always on the alert to engage the most talented
artists of the day, and hen. e his great "ucceis. He
would sooner keep his theatre closed than presenti.nytliing of an inferior character to the higlilv re¬

spectable patrons of hi* spacious and well-ventilated
establishment. To-n;ght. Mr. IMacide appears as
Sam llobbs, in "A Nabob for an hour," and in the
excellent piece called the "First Night," as Mons.
I iifard. lie will be supported by anno cast. We
advise those, then, who wish to pass an hour or two
with pleasure, to visit Niblo's this evening. The
orchestra will play several musical gemi.

Bi rtor's Theatre..Who can he surprised at
the great success of this establishment, when such
fine old, etcrling com-dies, such its arc presented
every evening at this famous Thespian Temple,
continue to be put forward by its able and talented
manager. Button uses hie talent to the best and
most appreciable advantage.the entertainments he
gives arc not only delightnil, hut. very instructive.
To-night, the fine old comedy of the " Rivals" will
commence the cnterUinments. It is scared* neecs-
sary to say that all the characters will be filled by
as talented a company as can he found In the United
.State*.every man is a star in his own line, and
hence the great success of those pieces. Miss Wal¬
ters and M. Frederic dance, Mr. and Mrs. Holman
will sing, and the orchestra, as umal, will playseveral narmoniou" piece*. The entertainments
will terminate with the " Wandering Minstrel."
Those, thea, who wish to see genuine acting.no
brawling or ranting, should visit the'Chambers
street theatre, where, we promise them, they will
ho delighted, and indulge in a hearty laugh.

Natiorai. Theatre..The triumphantly success¬
ful grand fsiry spectacle of " Thnlaba, the De¬
stroyer, or the Burning Sword,' was received last
evening by a crowded house, with the nsual un¬
bounded applause and admiration. It is, without
exception, as splendid Aral magnificent a piece as
was ever wRaeaaed on the American stage. The
revival of the highly popular Scottish musical
drama, called the " Lmfv of the Take," with nil its
orlg innl music nad tramp march, has proved very
suocessful, and is produced in a style of gorjar.m-
ness that elicits the united «approbation of the
rudlrncc. The same excellent bill will lie pro¬duced this evening, eoniwmiM with the drama of
the " I.ndy of the Lake," Messr W'atklns, Bran-
dsn, La Favor, Miss (.rocker, and Miss l>rew, "lis¬
ts,> og tlm principal character*. After Which the
ft\6««k*fwUl perf tm .tint .vRbjgfctl "HqattPf

Sett." and (he concluding feature will be the "pep¬
tide of ThaUba, with Its powerful cast. Every
body should see this dazzling spectacle.

Broi'Oiiam's Lyceum..This evening the amuse-
¦tents at this neat and successful establishment
commences with the "Devilin Paris," Mr. Brougham
as Count Vanille; Palmer as Bcausoleille; Raymond
as Croquet; I.each as Chicore; and Mary Taylor,
who may be considered an actress of all work, in
six different characters. This celebrated artist is a
host in herself, she acts well, sines delightfully,
and receives always what she richly merits.the
most enthusiastic cheers. The other characters will
be filled by Mrs. Blake, Miss Julia Gould, Mrs.
1 .oder, Miss M. Tayleure, Mrs. Dunn, and Miss E.
Taylor. Mils Ducy-Barre will appear in a new
dance. The orchestra, under the direction of the
celebrated Geo. Lodcr, will execute several beauti¬
ful musical gems; and all will terminate with the
"Invinciblea." This is a fine bill, and no doubt will
draw well. For our own part, if there were no other
attractions at this establishment but tho orchestral
music, wc should consider wo were well repaid by
their melodious strains.
Cheisty's Minstrels..A bill of very attractive

features is offered for this evening's entertainment.
The amusements will commence with a medley
overture, followed by various beautiful songs.
"Hither we Come," from tho "Enchantress;"
"We Come," from " Ernani," with the "Echo
Song;" burlesque cachuca, and various dancos;
also, solos on the violin and guitar.
Fellows* Minstrels,.An entirely new pro¬

gramme for this evening. An introductory over-
m "Gustavus. Va-ture, an operatic chorus from

rious beautiful Melodies."On the Banks of old
Tar River," "My Sister Dear,'' au.l the "Old
Pine Tree," by that sweet ballad singer Mr. Collins.
Mr. Swain will sing his sweet song of " Oh! Would
I were a Boy again, and the other "'wM will conslft
of various uuAOOs and instrumental performances.
BARN'UM'sMvSEV.tb.The infant wonicrs! This

is positively the last week of tho little Batemans,
although we are sorry to say it. They appear this
evening, we notice, in " Kichard III, and the
sprightly production of the " Spoiled Child." The
world at large admits them to he the most wonder¬
ful examples of precocious genius that ever existed.
Why, they arc truly powerful uud fascinating in
comedy as well as tragedy. Thousands have flock-
ed to see them, and are still continuing to do so on
every occasion. We know it to be a positive fact,
that hundreds are unable to procure seats owing to
the immcnce crowds. Even the afternoon perform¬
ances are overwhelming. Ba.'num should indeed
feci proud of such liberal patronage and success.
Me. Chippendale..This sterling and popular

actor has arrived in this city from New Orleans.
We bear he joins tbo already powerful company at
Brougham's Lyceum, and will, in conjunction with
Mr. Lynne, the capable and indefatigable stage
manager, assume tho direction of that popular
establishment.
Anna Bishop, the distinguished vocalist, is rusti¬

cating in the Houth: and il Maestro Bochsa, wo per¬
ceive, is not yet recovered from his late severe acci¬
dent. We hear they will not return to Now York
for some weeks.
Mr. H. Bk Hi nt, the comedian, takes a benefit

at Brougham's Lyceum on Saturday evening next.
His friends are thus early apprised, in order that they
may exert their influence in his behalf.
Mr. CoL'ldoce..This eminent actor is playing

with great success at the Walnut stree; theatre,
Philadelphia. His performance of Richard III. is
reported to have been excellent.

THE LATEST ADVICES
RECEIVED AT TH«

NEW YORK HERALD OFFICE,
May 26, 1861.

Acapuleo, Mexico.... Apr. 24 Maranham Feb. 16
Adelaide, 8. Auet'la. .Jan. 10 Matnmorax, Mexico.. Juno IS
Alexandria, Egypt... Apr. 6 MaUmxi. Cuba May 15
Am. Arctic Kip a... An*. 25 Mauritius, Ind.Ooeuo Feb. 12
Augoeturi, Veucxueln.Oct. 12 Mayaguex, P. K May 10
Antigua... Apr. 15 Maxauau, Mexico... Mar. 8
Antwerp, Belgium... May 1 Merida, Mexico Mar. 10
Aqnadilln, P. K Feb. 25 Mexico (City) Apr. IS
Axtoria, Oregon Apr. 5 Monrovia, Africa.... Feb. 13
Augn.tinu Bay Jane 18 Monterey, Cal Feb. 2
Auckland, N. Z Feb. 1 Montevideo, S. A... Mar. 23
AnxCayet. nayti... Apr. 27 Nae.au, N. P May 3
Blueflelda, Moxquito.. Apr. 6 Neuvitai, Cuba Apr. 22
Bahama Jan. 23 Panama. New Ora May 6
Bahla. Bra.il........Mar. Para. Uraiil Apr. 28
Barbadoe. Apr. 5 Pari.May 12
Batavia, E. I Feb. 26 Payta, Peru Feb. 12
Bay of I.landf, N. Z. .Oct. SI r.rn.mouco, Bra.il.. Apr. 18
Belli., Hon Apr. 26 Piaco, Peru......... July 9
Bermuda May 6 P«int.-a-Pitr., Quad.No*. 2
Bogota, New Ora... .Mar. Ifi Ponce, P. R May 7
Bolivia Mar. 28 Portau Prince. Hayti.Apr. 21
Bombay, E. I Apr. 3 Port Spain, Trinidad.Mar. 10
Bonaire Bee. 29 Porto Preya, C. de V.Apr. 3
Brat". Santiago.... Dee. 1 PuertoCabello.Ven'a.Apr. 14
Bu.ao. Ayr.., 8. A...Mar. 21 Quito, Ecuador Bee. 18
Calcutta.... Apr. 3 RoalQo, Nicaragua... .May 2
Cailao, Peru Apr. 9 RioGrnnde, Brexil.. .Mar. 27
Campeachy, Mexico. .Doc. 6 Rio Janeiro, Brand... Apr. It
Cape Bayticn, Hayti. May 1 Segue la Grande. Cub.May 11
Cape Town. C. G. H. .Apr. 4 Salt Lake City Bee. S)
Cardenae, Cuba May 16 Santiago (Chili) Teh. 26
Carthagean, N. Gra Apr. 23 Pan Salvador, C. A. ..Mar. 17
Cayenne, Fr. Oulana. Mar. 23 Santa Barbara, Cal. .. Feb. 22
Caxtriec, St. Lucia. ..Mar. 31 Santa Crux, TeoeMffe. Jan. 11
Chagroa, New Ora... May 10 San Antonio, Texax. .Apr. 12
Cienfuego*, Cuba.... May 9 Santa Fo, N. M...... Apr. I
Cobija, Bolivia Boo. 26 Sauta Martha. N. 0 .Mar. 27
Colombo, Ceylon... .Fab. 14 San Blai, Mexico... .Feb. 10
Conetantlnopla, Thy. Apr. 19 San Diogn. U. C. ... Mar. 24
Cocta Rica, C. A Jan. 22 Sau FraueUco. U. C. .Apr. 15
Council Blufli, N.T.. .Apr. 24 San Jon, Mexico.... Nav. 31
Coqulmbo, Chili Mar. 19 Baa Juan. Nien May 3
Curacoe May 12 SanUCrui, Canary I.Mar. 13
Bomerara. Br.Gatana.Apr. 19 Saranitla Fan. I
Dominica, W. I Mar. 2 Shanghai Fab. IS
El Paao. N. M.......Fab. lb Siam. Ada Feb. 3
Fayal. Weetcrn Ixl'de Mar. 7 Sierra Leone, Africa .Apr. 20
Ft. Good Hope, M.Riv.July 17 Singapore Mar. 6
Port Kearny Oct. B Sixal, Mexico Apr. 26
Fort l.arami. Feb. 10 Smyrna. Turkey Apr. 21
Fort Sim peon. HBayT. Oct. 4 St. Paul. Minnaxota. May 13
Gallipagox Ixlandx.,. May 2 St. Bartholomew*.,. Nor. 20
Oxlvexton, Texax... .May H St. Catberiaex. Braxil. De*. ».
Gibraltar Apr. 30 St. Croix. ( Virgial.) .Apr. 26
Conalvex. Hnyti Apr. 30 St. Domingo City.... May 3
Gnu.ada. Nice Jan. 13 St. Helena Mar. 13
Guadeloupe Mar. 31 St. Jago de Cuba... May 9
Guatemala Apr. 5 St. John*. N. F May 3
Gnayama. P R May « St. Johax, P. R May 8
Guayaquil. Ecuador. .Mar. 28 St. Joxephx, Mo July 39
Havana, Cuba May 17 St. Kittx Apr. 21
Havr*. France...... May 12 St. Martin* Mar. 2
Hobert Towa, V. D. L.Jea. 29 St. Thomax May 6
Hoag Kong. Fab. 27 St Ukei. Portugal.. Doe. ff
Honolulu, 8. I Mar. 16 St. Vincent, W. 1... Apr. »
lalay, Fare Oct. 3 Sumatra ...........Jen. 11
Jacmel, Uayti Apr. 10 Surinam.Dntch Quia. Apr. 22
Java Oat. 31 Sydney, N 8 W Jan. 6
Jocemie, Hnytl Apr. 18 Tahiti. Society lata. ..Feb. 10
Kingetna. Jam May 13 Talcahuaaa, Chili.. Mar. 14
Legneyra, Veaaxurla. Apr. 16 Tampa Bay, Fla..., May 4
Lacuna, Mexico Jan. IS Tamplco, Mexico.... May 2
Lahaina, S. I Mar. I<> Tagutgalpa, Hon....Mar. 1
La Pat. California...Sept. 6 Tepie. Mexico July 1
Leon, Nicaragua ... .Jan. 16 Tlgr# laland, C. A ... Jan. 2
Liverpool May 14 Tobago... Mar. 28
London.... May 13 Tabaecn Mexico..., Mar. 22
Madeira..... Apr. d Trinidad da Cuba... May 9
Ma4raa.liladoatan Mar.2il Trnxillo, Hondura* Mar 1
Malaga. Spain Apr. F Turk* laland May 7
Malta Mar. 16 Valparaiso. Chili Mar. 26
Manilla, Philip, lib. .Feb. Si Vera Crag. Maaioo.,. Apr. 12
Mantaaill'. Cuba... . Apr. 28 Whampou,.. . Fab. 25
MaracaMio Vau'a.... Apr 24 Zaaalbar. lad.Ooaaa Feb 16
Martinique Mar. 31

SHIPPING.

N^HOTICE -STEAM SHIP BALTIC, FROM LITCMPOOI
i* dlxcharxlng nnder general order at tha font af Canal

xtreat. Cnn.igaeeo will pleaxe eead their permit* oa board
Immediately

STEAMER BALTIC-ONE OF THE BEST FAMILY
Mat. re .** >n *> ova itMMf t mil J M 7th far aulaay

SOI TTIR. S3 MINOTOVR ROBINSON, »: Br ad -tre-t.

A^m BERTH IN THE STRAMER AFRICA rOR SALE
(.all. 4th June). Apply te Mr. Charlex Edward*.t'eua-

pallor, 64 Broadway
ffll NEWTORE AND LIVERPOOL UNITED STATE
1. Mail SUamoro..Tho tblpx oompriaiac tlux line are tk
^A^LANTIC Pa pi. Week.
PACIFIC Capt. Nye.

ARCTIC Capt. Loae.
BALTIC.. Capt. Cemeteek.

ADRIATIC Capt. Grafton.
Thee* ehipa having been bnllt by contract axprex.ly for

goverameat xerviee, tvery oar* ha* been taken la their *#n-
etracUna. ax alio ia thoir engine*. to iaxnro eirongth and
>0**4, and their accommodation* for paxxeneer* era »¦

oaoed xaryaon will be ai
h* xaenre* until paid for.

pnoroxru narao or oan.iws
rtta New York. From lit i iieaL

fctleH*7' 2*'ix" ApriTS: 1381.
" Wedaexday, May Id, «

Satarday. Jane f. - Wadaeaday. MaJ 2\
Saturday, Jaaclf, M Wednexday, Jaa* H "

Cl'S**' r 1 Wedneeday, Jaa* 2R
Saturday, Jaly UL " Wedaexday, July «

Satarday. Auguxtl .. Wcdaaaday. Jaly «. «

Saturday. Augmt (6, .. Wedneeday. Aognxt A "

Saturday. Angu.t ., .. Wedse.day. Aoruxt ». -

Saturday. September 1*. M Wxdaeeday. September X -

Saturday. September 27. " Wedueaday. Soptem r 17. M

Saturday. October 11, - Wednexday. October L «

Saturday. October 28. " Wednecday. October 1A -

Saturday. November 8, .. Wednexday. Oetober * "

Saturday. November II. - Wedneeday, November II. "
Sk " Wedaexday, November It **

.atarday. December S. " Saturday, Deoomber It "

Par freight at paxeaga. apply
D***mbar 27. -

Kni5°airS?frW!l "*¦ " W%U *. T-
2 ,, .?!.!.?LI1'*r * ( Liverpool.

F.
' u ^iag'l Arm Tard, London.

I* DRAPER. Ja.,2 Boulevard. Montmartre. Pari*.

^XV tWl* Will aot be aeeonatxblx foy gold.
__7"'» W| .P"''*. jewelry, prerioae etoaea, or metal*.
MPHP *"'. Itdlag or* Mgaei therefor, and th* roln* tbaref
tharln etrr*ae*d.
Aftar the tret of April aext,th* rata of freight ky th* abeva

ttoemere from Liverpool will he materially reduced,

O' oAS JAVIOATION IMPA3 TOR I
.

"f*.'®! via Southampton.ft* 1'niled Sta'ee Mall

him PuVv. i ? "tvd Bremi a. on Saturdny. Jane 14.
k

' "ir ". 12 r,>1"' k An experixaced
Iber .tr. ..

,h« *hlp. All letter. Tmtet MM
linit - °mcr- Syarle d> llrered in M*tre. F. r

1,1 li0LI',tll "AN" fc RIERA
The .teamthin HERMANN will .no

reed the Waxhington on th* 12th July.
LViR tOL'TflAMPTiiN AND HAVRR..NEW TORE

JT IMawtwakMB Company Tha CattedArtmu!?.*VL/ Wotton.eom

US U5 mailx'and
"

All letter* mnet pnxx through the Poxt Offlr-e For freight orVESA'S' * «0ET,4« tlTlMOSTOM.XSS Ma

ttOR NEW ORLEANS. DIRECT THE FINE NEW
kweth-^r.t^V 'Ukm,T- * INFIELD S( OTT. 2%l t

h!o^ XT-Jti'V.1" K'.,n.*.r teuillard. will depart ("rom pierMo d Rortfc «T»f, at three eMoek P. M da Menday id
^Fof freight rr

J.

.....

FWrowicb itonob,

K&£m»«dVi^
arerular exchange of mail*, at the follow,,, iminG^vtf'-O.A,.id..ftKlr.Stat..,at On thTl dfaf CMul. ilPort Huron, Mich. Port Sarnia. ' **

Detroit, d0 Windsor,
BUrtV-B, "-Z Swi°,rB* thr0U"h Ugt
Lewieton, do Quoenstown,Youngstown, do Niagara,
Rochester, do Cobourg... i B* .'«»¦'» la
Cape Vincent, do King.tcu

,UB»»er

Sacketts' Harbor. do)'

Oswego, ^(Kingston,.. do
Morrfetowa. do Brockvilla,Ogdeatburgb. do Preacutt,
Wkft^hal* 5oVUDW
Plattsburph, do ! -.

Rouse's Point, do [,llt- J°bn'a, *

Burlington, vt J
^

do gua.uad,
Albany, do I Yorontj, )
New York, do f Ri»*«ton, J By through bags
Boaton, Mess. J MontreBl-*

1. Between any ofiee in the United States, (not over 30(0
milea from the Canada line) and any office in Canada the

either conntry.a optional? buU "thAntiie'f5u'rsU^nVet
ai.od'ln^M-payroe«! "Ump, of eMh conntri «. rtoof

ma, be entitled by law t«P go <re«7) an'y'S 'lV

o'^nB^.''®*r^'®B*°efree*^'"h^Vce'l'and^M^ap'aplfrj tfhieST/o
^jsgsnftMBtes atefttt:
account.0"'"' " d"P8tch and VlTt?? t0 kMp th#
Post Orr^»«««««*,. |

' I'o.tmt^r General.

KVROPKAR ADVURTI9B1HERT.

C1.AS8I FI ED LIST OF ESTABLISHMENTS IN LOV-
don, Liverpool, and Paria, of tb« highest character,

carefully aeleclcd and recommended ..
' '

LONDON LIST
AUCTIONHER. HOUSE AND ESTATE AGENT.

D? ®""rdF' » John street, Adidrhi. by appointment
r

Bolivian, and Peruviau Legation,,
Continen tal agency.

*

ARTJST8' COLOR AND VARNISH MANUFACTURERS.
5 *1' Boho Square, artists' inuorimla of every
deeenptinn. W holeialc agent in New York, Eyre &
" »ra, Cliff ttrcet.

Kinrrm5"er<faf«°" 51 '°B* Ac"' """. eol°" »«". draw-
brush and coin makers.

WfiHa&k 1,0 't011 R- H" rriaeo ***. l*>

boa'rdino'hoI'stV' ,,au1''Churoh YarJ-

,,Brk' su*"«r
L^tchfc,/' nTIRRl"I'r A?,D spur makers.

IpCf' '. Martin's Lane ''' 8ad K°7al ***"'' "
COURT DRESS MAKERS AND MILLINERS.

stmt
t0 the <iuetn *n'1 1101,11 family, 171 New Bond

CHILD,'bed. AND LADIES' LINEN.

ereral'0uM?t*,UdKate ,,re',t, w®dding order,and ladies'

chronometer, watch and clock makers.
V ieyrie b Rcpingon, 12U Recent etreet.
Job, (late Jib b ltaalej to H. R. If. the Grand Duke of

ci'iri iifw Dermetudt, 15 f itchborne street.
CITLEKY AND SURGICAL INSTRUMENTS.

Moacley, John b Son, 17 and IS New itreet, Corent Gar-
den; necalen, &c.

DRESSING AND TRAVELLING CASES.

ENCHA"iyR.fANND®RlNTEtsCUlIfry' 't"ione'1' *°'

n'try ''treeV" l° U'T ******1 *nd Princ# Albert, 7 Coeen-
W. b Son., by appointment to Her Majesty,

£i ntrana.

ENOIN EERS." * Fr*derick' 37 Ch"lP,iJo'
. .Tbompoon b Co.. 23 Parliament etreet.

GOLD8MITIIS, JEWELLERS, AND SILVERSMITHS.
SEt iu

Ro*ke1'' tb. only successors to Storr b Mortemir,
i i K .T e wd reot't0 Her Majesty and all the crown-
el hfRdA of Europe and the Eant

GOLD LACIMKN, EMBROIDERERS. ETO.
Ilolbcck Louie to Her Msjeety and the Royal Family, i
new Bond street.

OUN, PLSTOL, AND RIFLE MANUFACTURERS.
Bhssett, John, 321, 322 High Holborn.
Deane, Adams b Deane, A King William etreet, City.

..«.i'.^?c.,ter. Chnrlee, 151 New Bond street
HOSIERS GLOVERS AND SniRT MAKERS.

d?iiv oi".'.f1 ' *e"V,emen'" outtltters. 173 Pieoa-
dilly, 24 and 25 Corn hill.

p'c',ad"il"r0ek,0rP k C°"' 0utl'(t*T*>6 0,4 Bond itreet.

G"niru'' ®e?rKe. lBdie»' and gentlemen'i linen warehouse,
^>0 Kcvvnt fltreet. I

Popeib Piaute, 4 Waterloo riace, Pall Mall; alio hoeiory
and flurgical elaAtie atockiurM.

titters' ' 8<",, 91 and Gaford street, ladies' ont-

HOUSE 'AoAfs"107' h0,',r, t0 lh* Qu"n- 1»2Strand.

DYo?f1B,iii,aDn.0»" .»"«», Adelphi, agent for th« New

RlDlJJ<J MAB?"ni. itss'nger, be., be.

Lndorwood b Co., 1 Vore etreet. Oxford etreet. sU-
Ji'onere and recount book manufacturers.
i ni vi ,

' Wi 1\ond''B « .». 49 Parliamsat strest,
24 Btrchin Lane, wholesale and export.

mi w wif?,n.£.8tJ?,I' H.Ro2b1 L»«hange.
^1l^,ERC.*,^. DRAPERS. HOSIERS AND CLOVERS.
Allison. J., Regent U.,use. 210. 242 Regent street.

5- s's ' ^ Ereebody, 44 Wigmore street, Caven-
®*wn Sauare.

SCOTCH WOOLLEN WAREHOUSEMEN.

TAILOMsTnD ARI.V CLOTHIe'm."' PU'J*'
Gathrle, A.. 3d New Bond street, lawn dresses and

ladies riding habits.
JJstcbsr. H. a.. 1» N.wBond Itrea*.

ai"u-I,- .*,: IS C°Bli»5 Regent etreet.
_

Allent Co., 124 Now Bond etreet.
TAVERNS.

The Albi n. (Simpson's,) 25 Great Ruesell etreet, Ceeeat
Garden.dinner end supper rooms, smoking ealoon.be.

(remoine (.orders, I'lielsoa.elegant place of sunuaei

stanrant"' ' t^blo d'hCte. private dinners, rt

UPIIOLSTERERS AND CABINET MAKERS.
Jackson k Graham, 37, 38 Oxford street, and carpet man
ufaeturers.

WHIP MAKERS.

'Tnl/ln* Ada.y, manufaetnreri to the Queen, 183 Pic-

WOOLLEj/'aN? MANCHESTER WAREnOUBKMEN.
Cros?0**" ,M St lUrtiB'i u«e. Charing

R'c* R Vrsngnre. 17 Marylebene street, Rogent street,
. -'"fiLfo'ecring *nd broadcloths.

*AX, SinCRMACETl AND TALLOW CHANDLER.
Jackson, R., 43 Piccadilly, soap, candle and oil ware-

bousa.
LIVERPOOL LIST

C0^®RM,T11L 8ILVER8M|TU, AND JEWILLim.
Dismore. Thomas, to the Qnesn and Prince Albsrt. Bold

on sr'tlViJStf** ot Hbb«*« street.
SILK MERCER.

J,I'rr..?' f"""1' a Co., Compton Home. Church street,

TA1I OR
' r,*t' .*' Bb,b»" strset, carpet warehouse.

B°rd'n a Low, 17 Church street, ehirtmakars, hosiers,
hitters, ac.

10ISTS.
r"M ""

*?"* d* .*iTol'i Hsuries's Hotel apart-
Cll F.jfl'sTS BBl1 cemmeretal.

Rtf*, J. P-. EniBlih chemist to the American and Britiah
Rhro*"' Castegllsne, three doors from Rue

GOLDSMITHS JEWELLERS AND SILVERSMITHS.
noTEIS (formerly of the Paleli Royal.)

D" 1'rinees, of nniyersal reputation, highly patronisod,
17 Rue Rtchelien. Bnglieh spoken, table ddiote.

TO BE PUBLISHED IMMEDIATELY.
J--'""'. »*!**. Eeq.. U preparing, is tinted lithography,
frr>n a 'IrawiBf Btd" kjr him Jurinv the crrrmony. a faithful
representaUon, la the highest style af art. of the State Open
ing of the Great Exhibition of all Nations, by her Majeety
the Qneen. The moment chosen in the picture Uins when

H'»''B*»e Prince Albert delirersd to her fln)<sty
ii V lh* Rny»l Commissiontrs. Siie of the eagra-
eing. 1»U inches by 27, without margin. Proofs. 21s.; prints.
iXii/x . ^,0Ud.' a4*' J1' n -Th' original has Iwfa sT
i!. » .i hJ,1*U"'iod TI'""1 ef by her Majesty and

JS'7V Wlghnem Prinee Albert. Early urders are re-
gmdimproseione. London Ackormann b

Co., pnblisktrs to her Mg)eety. WStread No. 1
_ .. . .

JUST PUBLISHED.
r ""nl'iEHgate St. Lawrence Saluting off
ri5ii t. id*Vd'wkr..,pTfiBl r*rB>'"<<>B. *. Capt. Sands
leia. <s. 6d.i colored. lOe. Cd. London A' kermann b Co.

*0.1

SHIPPING.

TBHE ROTAL MAIL BTEAMRR MERLIN. CAPTAIN
Setr.reon, trill »atl for Ben m 1» and St. Tk»mu on

Motfty. the !fh of June. it a ton fhB liu ««eellent .«-
r-ramodntiiaefer pnnaentere. Prire of t Rermada
»V. to St. Tb< man *70. There ii ¦ reonlar mail eontmaal-
tatioa between St l\otnae nad all the meet ladia ielaade.
Henna. Vera Crtir. Veaetuela. fcr The Merlin will take
frniht Applr to t. Cl'NAKO. Jr.. SS Broadway. T.
No letter* or Mali* trill Ke recrirtd .« board of tbt M»rlia.
.¦cept throngh the I'oot Okr*.

PACIFIC MAIL STEAMSHIP COMPANT.-fOKllE through liat far Calfornin aad Ortfon)..Tbo pabllo
are Informed that ttadtr t*a at* arrangement of tile Com
pany. Uraatti taapeitad aad apprised bf th# Nary De¬
partment. aad rarrying tb* United State* mailt, trill oom-
Maaa to laaaa Paaaata aad Baa Praaataaa th* lit aad IMI
day* of aaak aoath. aalaaa detain *d bv aaa*otdabl* aatA-
daat.aad trill toaah at Aaaanloo, Baa mat", aad Mo* tort jr.Th* dallotriaa ittaa paohatt belonging to th* Paalfa fcafl
.teamahlp Company, an a*w Mi tha Faeide, aa* *f which
trill b* Bin apt la part at aaah tad of th# raat*
ORBOON l.i^toaa. REPUBLIC l.Whasa.
FANAMA ....L0R7 Una. CAROLINA. /»» Una.

?A LI FORMA... LMfl toaa. COLUMBUS dOOtaaa
RN N IBS EE.... 1.301 taai. ISTHMUS
NORTHERN bR. .l.XO taa*. UNICORN......... MWtaaa
COLUMBIA MO taa*. VERMONT OB* to**.
ANTRI.OPR -Waa.
Th* aatr eteamahlp COLUMBIA trill ply battraaa Baa

fraaolae* aad port* fa Or***", awaiting at tb* forma* part
tb* antral of tb* mailt and paawngera from Panama, aain-
barniag tritboat delay with th* malli aad ***i«a*ir* far th*
*taam*r from Raa Praaelna, __ ,A regular Una *1 prop«l1*rt trill ha k*yt *p far th* trans¬
portation of freight and nanliat pa****«*r* t*ttra*a Pa-
ana aad Raa Praatiaa*.
Tb* w*U haatra itaamahtpBARAM BANDS, *f 1RO ttM

tnrthen, now undtr *hart*t ta tb* aompnn*. aad p***U*dty
aommidlon* la bar *atia arranges eate. trill h* hapt raaala*
aa aa **tra family boat.

_Oa* *ftb« at*** (teamen trill k**p *P R* **aaa*M*M hp
tw»»* A *.pa lea aad th* *th*r M*at< a* port*.Tb# *oaa»(-tina ia tb* Atlaatt* will b* malatala*d hf th*
Raited Stat**mail rtrasahdpt ,

a*w rieamablp* EL DORADO and VAtOOW wtU
for* a dlr*«t tin* betw**a Nbw Orleanr aad rhngnn, lur¬
ing at i»eh period* aa trill laaor* a« little d*M."i*n a* p*»
Stl* aa th# Iithaiaa, aad form in# with th* Pari#* «*.*¦.

ilpi a thro»rh line to a*d from Naw Orl*a«A aad ant* la
eaieo, California aad Ongea. Paanc** D»S M*w Orieani

..* be ***arr*d fr»m Armatroai Lawrana k 0*.. atttta. a*
fch&t pl|f|,
Th* ftre fer Mtr*agh M*k*t* fr*m Nrw T*rh t* Elk Da*
Ueohai been radaead from
.too. ia *t*t* room*, ta ML
MSP. ia lower eabln; t^MA.
Th* rate* frla^ralert It Ohac*** Will h* atlh* l*W*a>

adopted t* an* **f* tea attamer between tb»*a |tfk
for ehehenafbertha, apply at tha ako* of th* Comyaay, M

aad II Baath etre*t, aad at tbriranatr. ITT weet eirttt

CHtOR SAN PRANC1W OTIA RIO AND VALPARAISO.-
The nrte tad epltndid donhle engine rt'am«hlp OOLDBN

aATM. nf MM tone barth'n. Cnrlile P Patlorr-n *

Nary. Commander. will bate <(ui»b de«pateh kr San 'raa-
cieeo, etoni.irg nl Rio and Vnlperaieo. The OoMen Oata hae
heen built to earry the U S. mailt betweon Panama and San
Prenelero. )* double Iron Irabod. and hat nntnrpteeed ae-
eommodetion fur pateenrore. For pa«a*e. apply to

liCR I.AM> M AS11NH ALI, M9««th itfttf) Jf.

DOWIBY THEATRE-BOXES, 28 CENTS; PIT. 12*EJ enti; Orchestra bo***, Nmh. Door* ->p*m at 7, emr-
tala rieca at 7K o'cloek. Tu««4ay tveaiag. May 27, the pcr-f'.rn.»ar.' mil commence with the musical Oram* of M VSS \-
N111.1,0.Maseaniello, Mr. Z. Bddv; UuiMfw, Mr. Uliitii-
*.11; Alleaao. Mr. Pope; Pencils, M1m S. Dnin: Elvira, MU*
Barber; Briella, Mr*. Bradley. After which, a popular
eoag by MUa C. HUTert To conclade with the f*in..l Vteal
drama of MOLL PITCHEK, or the Tortuuo Teller of Lynn.Jotham Ilook, sen., Mr. Jordan; William Gray. Mr. Pop.-;Jotham Hook, Jr.. Mr. Letfingwoll; Moll Pitcher, Bra. Wood-
ward; Koaalle Elliaton, MUa Wemyaa.
RATIONAL THEATRE. CHATHAM STREET-BOXES,IS 25 cm*. Pit. 12* ooaU; Private Boxes, %6. Boora opea
at7i«; aortain ruts at 7\ o'olook. Tuesday ovooing, May27, the antertainmonta *111 oomoaeno* with the highly popu¬lar muaieal drama of the LADY OP TIIP. I.AKE-Jaiue*Fitijainea, Mr. Watkiaa; Kodorlo Dhu, Mr. Ilraadon; I.adyMargaret Dour!**, Mrs. Hautoarlllo; Lady Ellen Douglas,Mine (.rocker. Tooonelude with thagrand and gorgeoni(pas-tad* of TOALABA.Thalaba, Mr. II. Watkiua; Moharob,JJr- Brandon: AIL Mr. La Payor; llaffua, Mr. Thompson;Month, Mr. C.Taylor; Samba. Mr. L. Poa; Oneiia, MU#Crocker; Acraioon, MUa Malvlna; Llaka, Mra. Draw.

BROUCUAM'S I.YCEUM. BROADWAY. NBAEBROofftatreet..Dreaa Circle and 1'ar.juet, SO cento; PaiailySCircle, 28cento; Orcheatra Stall Scale. »l; Private Boxes,
. Doora open at 7«; to begin at 8 o'clock. Tuesday even-
I, Mar Z7. the performance* will commence with the dram*

of TH1C DK VIL IN PARIS.Count Yanilie, Mr. Brougham*llcnrv da Heausoleille. Mr. Palmer; Cro ioet, Mr. Raymond*Miss M. Taylor; Madame de LneevnL Mra. W. B. Blake!
La Manolu Mile. Ducy-Barre and Mr. G. W. Smith. To con¬
clude with the military drama of the 1N VI Nl IBLES.Gen
Verdun, Mr Lynnc; Brusque, Mr. H. B. Phillip*; O'Ataeh, Mr"
Brougham. Victoire, MUa M.Taylor; Julietta, Miia J. Goal I*

M'LLE JENNY LIND'S GRAND FAREWELL CON*
CERT* IN NEW YORK,

Ppevions to her yiait* to Niagara Palla, Weetern New York,th* Lake*, Canada, Beaton, and bar Anal departure for
Earope.
The pnblio are respectfully informed that theae Concerto

Will VERY SOON CLOSE.
THE TENTH ORAND CONCERT

will take place at
TR1PLER HALL,

On WEDNESDAY EVENING, May 28th.
PROCIB AWMC.PART I.

Overture (Euryanthe) Weber
Duet, "E lieve oyni periglio, (La Muta di Portiol.. Auber

Signori Salvi and Belletti.
Cavatina, " Una voce poco fa," (11 Barbiere). Roaaini

Mm.li Jt.NHV Lmii.
Yariations for the Trumpet. ... .* GanU

Mr. Ilaasc, (of the German Musical Society.)
Aria, " Meco to vi> ni e mlsera," ( La Straniera) B Mini

Slgnar Hell' tti.
Seen* and Aria, "Parche nun ho del vento," (Lucia

di Lummcriuoor) Doniietti
Mui.i.a*. Jinny Ll.NI>.

PART II.
Concert Overture Eltfeld
Air, " Oh reat in the Lord," (Elijah) Mcnd'-hsohn

Mnur. Jennv Lind.
Seen* and Aria, " Era poco a me rieovero," (Luoiadi
Lammermoor) Doni.-etti

Signor Salvi.
Tyrolean Duet. Benedict

Mdtle. Jenny Lind and Signor Belletti.
Romania, " t'na furtiva la;-riraa," (l.'Eliair

d'A more) Doniaetti
Signor Salvi.

"Joe Anderson, My Joe" \ Scoteh Ballad
pa Mi i.i >. Jr.R*v Lind.

"Coining Through the Rye" A Scotch Seng
Mm.ii. Jknny Lind.

Conductor M. Benedict.
A ORAND ORCHESTRA,

combining the firat muaieal talent in America, numbering
Marly

ONE HUNDRED PKRPORMBRS.
hae been engaged for theae ooncerto.
The auction for the choi :e of aeato will bo held atilO o'olook

this morning, at Tripler Hall.
Th* priee of ticket* ha* been fixed xt $3, #2, and fl each,

according to leoatlon; and all of theae ticket* entitle the
holders to xtrMnnno enuring their seats.
A specific number of tieketa will be allotted to tho pnblie

pTese, beyond which tbero will be no frice tickets for any
person, or nnder any pretence whatever. The low price*
nt which tickets have been fixed muat render this rule abso¬
lutely peremptory.
An omce for tho oalo of ticket* will b* opened at Jollie'p

Muaie Star*.
300 BROADWAY,

avery day, except tbo Sabbath, trom 3 A. M., to 8 P. M.,
where diagrams may be eren. ana seat* scoured.
The few remaining Farewell Converts will bo given en

MONDAYS, WEDNESDAYS, and FRIDAYS, at Caetl*
Garden, or at Triplet Hall, aa will b* announced.
Doora open at tfc o'olook. Th* Concert eommaaeee at 8

O'clock.
Book* containing the word* of th* aonge may be obtained

bt the doer.price, 25 canto each.
la consequence of the wiah which haa been very generally

exproased by th* public, they arc reepeetfully informed that
A GRAND MORNING CONCERT

trill be given at
CASTLE GARDEN,

commencing at half-past one, and terminating at hnlf-paat
three o'elocY,

On THURSDAY, May 29th.
Ticket* for this Horning Concert are now ready.
TBI TWELFTH GRAND CONCERT will he given at

TRIPLER HALL.
On FaiDAv Iriaiae, Hay 30.

T. T. BARNUH.

Grand concert..madame i. muci boin
chelle (pnpil «f Qiroii) (sister to th« ctlebratsd Coin-

poser H'ra. Vincent Wallace) at
on Tuet.lay evening, Ad June. Madame Bouchsllo will, at
tLe solicitation of nuineroue friende, give a Concert ae above,
and will sing tout of her favorite ballade and Operatic arias;
alto Wallace'* celebrated "Cradle Song," word* by Teni-
eon. Phe will be assisted by Win. Vincent Wallace, and
other distinguished ariiate. Concert under the direction of
Mr. W in. Seharfeabcrg, who will preeide at the pianoforte,
for full particular*, tee programme* at the raueic sore*.
Tickets one dollar carb, to be had at the music stores and
hotels..

m/fRCHAWICr HALL, MO. 471 BROADWAY, ABOUT
iU Oraud street..Open every aigkt during the week until
further notice. The original and well known CHRISTY'S
MINSTRELS, comprising an ethcient and versatile " eorpe"
of'-talented and "eaperieneed performers," under the

sight o'clock. An Afternoon Concert will be given
tnrdaynsxt, for the accommodation ef ladies and Juts-nils*, commencing at S o'clock. P. M.

VRANKLIN MUSEUM. 17» CHATHAM SOUARR.-OIOr LEA, 8*!* Proprietor..Admiscion.Scata in Private
Bene*. W ceate; Stag* Scat*. VH ecata; Boies, H scats: Par>
¦Kjtt mmt*..Elegant Saloon perfurmnnec* every Alter |^Mal Evening. Entertainments comment* In the afttf
saet.
noon at 3 o'clock, and la the evening nt A o'clock. Tht
entertainment* are varied and eeleet, and each na can be m^mentertainmeat* are varied and eeleet, and each a* eaa be sees
at na ether plaesef amneemeatia New York, eonaietimgt)
Lea's ftmale Ethiopian Opera Troop*, numbering Sfteei
performers, being the largest and nt the same time the moei
talented band In tha United States, n troop* of Model Ar
Uetewhoare selecUd for tbetr boanty and ftrure, and whs

a *amber ef benntifnl tableau s. taken tosm thepersonate I
fietarocof ancient and modern tlmo*| a company of Aral
Girls, wha go throagh a variety ef feat* ef strength aad
dexterity; Madams Rosalias, the only female Juggler ia thedexterity; Madams Rosalias, the oaiv remain Juggler ia the
world: n company ef Male and Pemale Artists, who willglvt
an sxhibiUea ef marble Stataary unequalled la tht world.
together with n variety ef Intereettng performance! everyafternoon and evening, for particulars toe bills .< eaoh dap.

CDICAX*.

\f EDICAI. CARD..THE ADVERTISEMENT IN YES-
lvA terday's paper beaded Dv< Warrm. Mott street, aad
ethera, calling into questions mcdisal g-atlsman's London
diploma, the authenticity of which ht* never breit Jonht«4
i y * ny <f themodicalmea alluded to, emanated ffeni a brain¬
less little fallow and lili coadjutor in Kosevtlt St., none of
whii li havs tlis least claim on the medical profession, or could
tell whether a diploma was ecuiiia# er not, from n stinted
education. Tbt public cannot mistake him from his long
Jewish cast of countenance.

N OTICE..YIELDING TO THE EARNEST SOLICITA-
tions of very many who kave been unsuccessfully treat¬

ed by certain .elf-pvan* individuals, the undersign.-4 win
icribs ficontinue to prescribe for all diseases of aprivate natnrs,

strictures, impediments to marriage, As. Those who have
icnorantly injured themselves by a destructive habit tf

{euth. may also apply with a certainty ef cure. Treatment,
y letter, in T.oglisa, Trench or German.

B. DC l.AN t. V. M.I).. 31 I.isponard at., near Broadway.

NO FEE UNTIL rCRTD..DR. CORBITT. Of u

Dunns street, may be consulted confidential!* on the
treatment of delicate dieeaeec. From a practice of twenty-
one ysnrs, Dr. C. is enabled to guarantee permsneut cures,
without mercery. Dr C.'s srseilc hex, sr bottle, one doling,
bus atver failed ia effecting turn.

? ARIA AND LONDON TREATMINT Of PRIVATE
r diseases, la a few hours, by a eccetahle application,
without pain. In dshllltr. brought on

"- .

___ by Improper babitc
sad constitutional sffv tions. he combines medicines wt*n
the locsl remedy, sad can shew anyone there are thousand*
who cannot be eared without it: as he has eases daily, eg
ysart deration, front the other phjretclaae. In nil, he guaran¬
tiee a permanent core. He has etrietnree daily he cured
without esuetic. which ethers na*. cauned by their not espel¬
ling the former disease aeon enough. His diploma, with
thee* aad the hundreds of eortltenteo, show that none tan
equal it. Yon cured me la one day.D. M. Ccrbyn. One
local application cured mo In n few hears, after another dew-
tor tried a leng time.C. Deroal. 1 paid over 8.W0, la See
rears, to be eared of woabaoee from eclf-abeee wituout ben*
it, yet ynu rured m* hy local and gsneral treatment in
* tlar 'short time.J as. Evan*. Yon eared ¦* of the worn* ef
syphilitic ulcers cn my body sad Cms in n short time, after 1
had been under three physicians for aysar, t nidus neing
every qasck medicine l could hear of.Yn. 7'rrison. Psrtfe
Amboy, N.J. Th»s» nt n dWtane* ena. by cechoing fee. be
treated by mall. tHBr* boars from A A. H. to 1 P. ¦., andtreated by pall.
7 te 9 P M. H. I.ARMONT, M. D.. tt Read* street, Iwe
door* from Brccdway.

OR. HEINE, jnnUANI. NTAB CHAffitAM STREET,
who fcr a lumber of jresrs has devoted hie attention to

a certain »ln*« ef diioosea. and their eo*#*-|U#ne#a. such no
seres, eruption*, pain, and swelling of the bones and joints,
falling off of the hair and nail*, drops*, enlarged glands,
etc. Also, children whs blTc inherited the disease fr m

Ihslr parents, which ia often miscalled by applying the name
of ermfuln. etc. The city being Infested with a namWof
mock and quash doctor*, who pretend to psessss epeeld..#,
winch Will in all instances en**, tad rsasrt te variene athev
fonl means to humbn* the rnhlie, »«.!> " nurse In a few
hear*, etc., the Dr. would reepeetfnlly etate that he ia n
member of the Medical S-tiety, aad lb* only regular physi¬
cian in that part of Dunn* afreet.

New medical booes.-a cohplbtr practical
work en the nature and treatment of delicate disease*

and all the kindred affections.lllostrated by a great aca¬
ber of bean11fn 11 y eelored plate*, ne large a*lite; by Homag
postwlrt M. D., lecturer en surgery and disease# of Ap
above named nature. It la n large quart" wi pagse: eecend
edition, prise 110. Eitract from th# " Beaton MedK-al and
Aurgical Journal " It may be said. foaMaaaj^r. to be eqnal
to Rleord'g er Aeton's work* on #h# earns family of lieoasen,
and far superior to saythla* of th* kind evar published la
this reentry." Author of '"The Tamil v Ph/steles ;" pfieu
33 rente. Author af a work en " Bali-Aba**, and its depls-
rabl* effect*. Ac A*.," sixth edition, fourteen nlaus eriss
31. Tor eats nt tht publishers, STRINGER A TOWNSIHB,
B2 Broadway sad by th* autbsr, AM Broadway.

iR. WARREN, or NO. 1 MOTT STREET, 18 CON-
' suited on private diseases. A prtni-e of M years,
irsl of whieh were In Tnrrpenn Hospitals, snsblc* him
euff* without mercury. Dr. tf. ottaiacd his l^ndon

aAw*. ¦ *rwine. Us »|HW .' Beware ef
431 13nntsff:it, Mid In R.o*.»*Ti strssA

PL JOIINSON, 1IPUANE ®T*"T-®2 WK''! nil,..in the tr»stm»nt of dMIente MfMMS. Tha Duetou*
teflon fey Mill In those half cured case* thst hi ve existed
'ears il pre eminent f onetltnth nal weakness, brought
y n secret habft. effectually eared. Rueent ennsseuruu Iff
days. A perfect car* *T no ebnrg*.

_

R COOPER. 14 DI ANE STREET. HAS TOR THE
Inst nlnelVen yenre conAncd hi* prnctiuu tu the truab-

t ef dcllcat* aad mercurial disease# H# can Ay* th*
.* euses of thou* dleeaemi. and mild ttsti removed lan
t, . BtgtMUft dent b* d.Ived. I am in a »»i t

*d with n bam impoutor In Route vslt str*ob.

NOni TILL CURED.DRE. COOPER AMD lit
why, fit Rcauevsltctyuut. fr<wn tb'ly nnpnraluiled ruu-

cess In dfscMUU. may be yelled on In th* treatment Of tAa
most obstinate rasa*, uithout mercury Dr. Cuopov's pa»
tic its will UndJilaMtH Roosevelt street, neat Chatham,
and no whstf sis*. Beware sf th* gnaokt in Dana* stveut

D'R. MORRISON 18 CONSULTED CONfIDENTIALLT
on certain diseaaea. which h* treat* without mereary.

Recent en#»t cured in n few dsya. Thirty-one years pffMtMS
snablss hi,m to our* nervous debility, Be., arising fcoua *»lf-
ab ias. Pea I is London dipl-ma In hi# privatd &le*. KMX
Ambus IViusV Jl. ».TB» «m bW «i»i

B./£VITHrA.E -* A MARSHALL, SOLS LBS5if!sVay vS??****' Manager .Doors open at 7'^, curtain
IJf®" '*. J"" *.i and par-iuct, 40 ce»u; Ktmilv todji'1 &*' SJ«a»ts; Gallery. uj," rental Privatu bosan, ttt<. Tuesday cvewiug. May Z7 »itl La i-roseutcd tM
asw comedy railed RETIRED I HON HI SI N ESS.Paul Puf-.wnMNs/. Benmtt; /.a. harj Fcnayweight, Mr Whiting;Mr (Wpmouar Mr Uavidgc; LUuunnatTaekls* R.N , JT.
Conway". Amy. Miss Aaderton; Mra. Penny wei-ht Men. Ab¬
bott. After which M'llO Sl'E'.Ks riHStr.<5apt. Charts*.Mr. Conn ay; Mr. Militant. Mr. UiU. Patter. Mr Matthew-
Mrs. Militant, Mrr. Abbott; Smart. Miss J. Gougsntunuu

NIBI.O'S.-MANAGER, MR. JOHN StrTOTI.-T10E.
eta, 50 oenta; Private lioxei, $5. Doors op-fi atdj^; to

commc-rut at 7>a. I.aet night but one of the «priag Mason.
Tbie cetablitlineat wiil elure after the 2**. h instant, three
mgktr, in consequent* of the preparation* necessary i «r the
approaching summer aeaana. Lart appearance but one if the
popular Anieritan comedian, Mr B. Plaeida. who will ap-
Car in two favorite characters, Sam Hobbr and Aohille Du-

rd. in the new piece which waa ao successful the iaat weak.
Tutscsy, May '{! to tMUMIM with u NABOB FOR AN
IIOl'R.L'nrfe Sum Hnbba, Mr. if. Placide. To ooaolude
with the FIRST N10HT.Mom. Dafard. Mr. H. Plaotds
bl RTON S THEATRE-CHAMBERS STREBT. REAR
.D of City Ilall..Boxes, Dreaa Circle and Parquet, 50 es»ts;
Family Circle or Second Tier, 25 oenta; Private Boxes. $5
and $5; Orchestra Scats, 75 cent#..Doors open at 7V, to
begin at 7\ o'clock. Tuaeday evening, May 27, wiil bo
played the comedy of THE RIVALS.Sir Anthony Absoluts,Mr. Blake; Bob Acres, Mr. llurton; Captain Absolute, Mr.
Lester; Sir Lucius O'Triggcr, Mr. Johnston; Falkland. Mr.
Bland; I.ydia Languish, Mrs. Sksrrett; Julia, Mis* Westsn;Mra. Malaprop. Mra llughes. Tocoaeluie with the WAN«
DURING M1NSTREL.lli rbert Carol. Mra. Uolmaa; J m
Wage. Mr. Burton; Mr*. Crlnkum, Mrs. Hughat.

TIIE HAMBLIN FESTIVAL.AT AN ADJOUHWtD
inciting of the frioads of Thomas S. Hum Mia, Km.,

manager and proprietor of the Bowery Theatre, held at two
Astor House, on the evening of the 30th May instant, Beth
Ueer, Esq., in the chair, it was
Resolved, That the proposed Testimonial be riven to Mr.

Hamblin nt an early day, at Castle Garden, which has boom
liberally and gratuitously placed at our disposal for thia pur¬
pose, by Messrs. French fc llei.er, its proprietors.Resolved, further, That the (banks of Mr. 11 ambits'*
friends be given to those gentlemen for their liberality and
oourtesy, and that the oiler bo gratefully seeOpted.
An Executive Committee was then appointed, to take a

general supervision of tho arrangements for the proposed
Testimonial. A Committee on Printing was also appointed.
W H. Beebe, Esq., was unanimously chosen Treasurer. The
Executive Committee were instrui tej to invite the o up. ra¬
tion of such professional talent as may bo inclined to pines
their services at the disposition of the committee, in order to
enhance the attractions of the proposed festival. AH Isttsirs
in reply to thia invitatii n t» be addressed. " CVnuutt** ef
Humblin Festivtl." at the Astor House where one or mors
of the members will be constantly in attendance. The meet¬
ing then adjourned, subject to a all fr-m the Eseeutsva
Ominitt' ». SET11 UEER. ''ha.rmaa.
JjLMra f, Oni, Secretary "* '

NIHLO'S.-MR. UKNUV PLACID F. MSGS 10 AM
nonuce the appointment sf his Benefits and lust night,

on Wednesday. MMn May. when will I pr -i nteJ the VIL-
LAGF. DOCTOR.Dr. Bottecar. Mr I'la. ide. Mr. C.-ipp-a-
dale has kindly volnnt. ered his services, an I will appear in
tbo character of Itaron Faduise. ori tinally acted by hiuaak
kin- Park Theatre. Concluding with llie now an I suceeas-
fi.l ide< c of the FIRST MullT.Achilla Dulnrd, Mr 11. Pln-
eide; Erollle. Mrs. Moan.

BAUnM't AMERICAN MUSEUM..P. T. UARNUM,
Proprietor and Malinger; Jol.n Greenwood, Jr., Assistant

Manager..Rc-ensagrmcut of tho Batumaa Children (or an¬
other week, which will he positively their last, as thty sagl
for Europe in June..Oa Monday and Tuesday evening*. May
Jt.th ard 27th, RICHARD III..Richard, Miss Ellen Date-
man; Richmond. Miss Kate Rateinan; the farce of thw
SPOILED ClIII.D.Little Pickle. Miss Kate Batsman: Tug,
Miss Ellen BhWutan; and the ROUGH DI AMOND.Coweta
Joe. Mr. Hadawsy; Margery. Miaa C. Chapman, la the af¬
ternoon, the TEACHER TAl'GHT, and the SPXCTRH
BRIDF.GROOM. Admission to the Museum and Perform-
aaes, 25 rents: c hildren under in years of age, 12)* ceuta.

FELLOWS' MINSTRELS, AT FELLOWS' MUPICA1.
Hull, No. 444 Broadway, between Howard and Grand

itreets. Open every night during the week. The celebrated!
original and well known Fellows' Minstrels, "aompruki*
an efficient and versatile oorp* of talented and ciperioooej
performers." under the direction of J. 15. Fellows, whose ooo-
esrts in this city for the last yeat have been received wi J»
the greatest favor by the elite and fashion of thisgri is me¬
tropolis. Their conoerts consist of Burlesque Italic
Scenes, Witty Sayings. Solos, Duetts. Chorus
and Instrumental Performances. On Vedne.id
day afternoons, a grand concert for the ado-
ladies and families, commencing at 3 o'clock
sion, 23 cents. Doors opsn nt 7 o'clock; to c

CONCERT IN THE NEW NOTATION.. A D 0N-
eert wiil bo given st Trlpltr Hall, on Tho. levening,June 8. for the purpose of illustrating the recent modification

ot the Notation, hy which flats and sharps are no longer is-
ocssary, and muric becomes accessible to th« people. Tkt
following eminent talent is engaged lor this occasionM.
Adolf Xunn. Violin Solo of the Opera at Bordeaux, his first
appesrance in America; first appcaranco of Mr. U. F. IT. Law-
r-nie. Pianist; Messrs. Noll, Dreseher. Eichora, Keitid,
Xlti, and a select Orchestra. Vocal performers.Miss Hif-
fert, Mr. 8. Leach, a Quartette of gentlemen amateurs, and *
Chorus of two hundred young ladies. Tho whole under tks
direction of Mr. George L«<lcr. Particulars in future pra¬
ilrammes. Tickets, 50 cents; to be obtained at the musi*
stores, aad st the door. Concert to commence at 8 o'clock.

Raymondand herr dbieabach*s menagerie..
This celebrated Menagsrie.ths largest and best eon-

ducted in the known world.embracing almost avery animal
known tu natural history, lat which has retcived tho pa-
trenage and applauae of hundreds of thousands of tho most
respectable and Intelligent people sf the Caitsd Stats*. ha*
just commenced a most brilliant summer campaign, and will
visit the principal cities and towns of New England, in the
following order, vis:.Meridaa. May 24; Middletowa, Jflth;
New Britten, 77th; Hartford, &tU and 2tRh; Manchester, JKh;
Willamarter. 31st; Norwich, June 2d; Providence, R. I., ear¬
ly in June, and Boston, Mass., oa 4th Jnly, on thsir www
through the States of Maine, Now Hampshire and Vermont*

MrtultT ef obtain
ikauiili of letter*

¦AHfUAOE.
WHY SO OFTEN UNHAPPY.

THE CAUSES AND THE REMEDY.

Many and many a win enduresyears
bodily differing and of mental aaguleh, proetrate udhelp I ceo, embitteringbar 1Mb, that of h«r huabaad, aad ha* .

arding tho future welfare of her children, artaing fromMUMWhlofa, if kaowaJwoald hare .pored tho euffrrtng. tho aagulehto tho wife, nod to tho hoobond enibarraooaeato and poenaA
ary difflcniltieo hating thoir origin ia tho mind being weigh*Adawn and hairooood in eoaooqnonea of tho eiokaeae aftth
oompanlon of hie boooaa.
Bow Important that tbo oanooo ohonld bo kaowa to otm

wifo, to every huobaad, that tho dreadful and N a 110 wiap
ooaooquoareo to tho boalth and happinooo of bothw boavoided! Life U too abort and health too precioee totu ]
nay portion of the oao to bo opent without tho fall enjoy¬
ment of tho other. Tho timely poooeoaioa of a little wont
entitled no follow*, ha* been the moaa* of aariag tho boat A
and the Uf* of thonaand*, aa orer

TWO HUNDRED THOUSAND
.epiee hare beta *old eince the tret edition waa tanned.
The author ha* boon iaduoed to adrertl** it by tho anted

and preeeln* reqneet of thoeo who hare boon indebted to He
publication for all they hold deer(that all may have am let

lac 1th and who hare tarored him wiflt
i of encomium, oomo of whleh art aa-

aomod to tho advertieoaaeat.
THE MARRIED WOMAN'S

PRIVATE MEDICAL COMPANIOE,
BY DR. A. M. MAUR1CRAU,

raorceooa or nmaoao or wona.
Threnfiofa Edition. lAaao. jm. 380. Price,THIS WORK IS INTENDED ESPECIALLY FOR TOM

MARRIED, or thooe ccatemplaUag marriage, ae it dloolnoi ¦
important aecrete wtueh ahould bo kaowa to thorn *.*-
tkularly.
Hero, or*r> female.tho wifo, tho mother.tho oao tlthog

buddini lato womanhood, or tho one in tho decline of |e*ra
la whom nature i onteinplatea an important change-una dle-
oorer the ranaea, eymptoma, and the moat etBeieat romodJog
and moat certain mode of earn, ia every complaint to whloM
her mi in eubioet.

Tlie revelation* contained in ito page* have proved a blond
lag to tboiieeiide, an tbo Innumerable lottorn receirod by the
antbor (which he i* permitted by the writer*to pehliehJwife
attoet. .

SICKLY AND UNHAPPY WIYBR
Extract aj a Latter/ram o Qentuman.in Dayton, Ok

Da. row, May 1, lbdT.
Da.A. M. Mavaireatr.My dear Bir 'The MairiodWw-

maa'e PrlreU Medkal Companion.' for wbiot I oavlooedom*
dollar to rear addrtee. cam* eafely to head. 1 wonld act
hart troabird yon with lb*** few line*, but that I am ina-
pelied br a **a«* of gratitade. for mraalf and wifo, to gtrg
atteraactto oureiaoer* end heartfelt emetion*.
My wife he* been perceptibly am kin* for aim* tkfOO yoaoV

or mere, in oenoeqnenc* of ber (rent eaguiah end nferhf
tome month* b. for*and dorian eoataemoat; erory eueoonaiew
oao mora and mora debilitated aad preatrated her. patting
her life in immiaant danger, and which wan, on the iaet nom
Men. ae>| aired of. 1 anppoaad that thta ataU of thing* wag
inevitable, and rrelrned myeelf t* meet the wortl. At 1MB
time (now about two month*! I beard your boob highly mod
ken of, n* containing too* matter* reaching my eteo. Dm
It* receipt and peraonl, I cannot eapree* to yen the relief t)
afforded my diatreeeed mind, and the )oy Ito page* imparted
to my wife, ea learning thak fee greet dioeerery on M. ML
Deeometi.i provided n refeHp. It epnaid a graapeel t* a*
which I little conceived woo poooibl*. No poeaaMny ooaot-
deration can trer repay tho ot ligation a I em nudor to yogfor boring bora the mean* of imparting to a* tho inettoeg
eontolnod ia Tb* Married Woman'* Prlrnte Medi-ni Com.
pan ion.' Rut far thia. ere aaother rear weald hero named
-rer my heed, ia nil hnmen probability. my wife weald havg
boon ia ber grave, and my thildren left malbirlnan

Ertrart/ram a letter.
COMPETENCE AND HBAi.TR.

_Liaoiirfa, Pa.. Ook BE ME.
Mv Dana Bin.I baow yen will bar* the hmdaee* to boat

With me ia encroaching open your time, while I uohaofe-
ledg* (la behalf of mjeelf aad wife) the obligation* wo teat
eunwalre* under t* yon. la having made knewa certain mab-
ter* roatainr 1 la yonr moot iaralaalil* Married Wemao'a
Private Medical Compaaioa It ha* been worth ite woigM
Ml geld to mo. If I eapreae my.If rather warmly, JOB wU1
*0* that I (nonet do no too war-nit whoa I Inform yoa of Ihl
. ileal to which 1 bore, through it. been koaodttad. I wile
etate my aitnation whoa I obtained yonr book through IA#
merret eurietlly. llook upon It ae eaeef the mootfertmaeta
.rente ef my lire. I hed been merrled lone ton yearn, and
wee the father at eerea ettildrea. 1 wee leag etrngglma
¦aceiein|ly, to the end thst I might gala a moderate aempJ
toacy. bit tbo reault* ef my utmcet etertl.ue et the eadtofe
me abent where f woo et the .hogiaaiag ef each year; aad
feat only with the meet atlnied eooaemy, autlmag wife
barely the neeeeaariee ef Uf*. Finally thie oeaotaat afart
wan beginning to here Ue etert epoo me health; I felt la**
capable to endure ito eeatinnaaee, while 1 felt tho i

"'^hTe^ nluet. euoeueing etmgirl* on my aort I
Mvo. la eoanegneeo* ef tho protracted >eaditi»a of my wife
(with eeeaoteaal lotonaieoiea) for eit year*, mo*a ef tho
time reaInod to her bed. aad ef ennroe incapable of tabmm
tho charge aad management of beueehold affniea. Her Mad*
Moo nreoo from raue«t of whlnh I wae Ignorant. Oh. who)
Would I bar* given had I the et* yeare ie lire ever again .
What could feywife haee given to hara boon aeaeod tho long
Joye and a* ill longer nigbto rmetrnto «a abed ef Mohaamg
allef whir hwintd hare boon avoided, had I then eooa a * BR
orthn Married Woman . rruate Medical Companies.

Extractfrom a Latter.
tO THOSE /UBT MARRIED -' HAD I ENOWW*

. . _ _
Paui.ipri.eni4. Net, M, IMF.

Dr. A. M. MararcnatrBad I known of the gmpertnad¦attere treated ofia the Married Wofeaa't Frltfe* Medical
Cempaaioa i""f year* ege. how meek mleery I might har«teeaaed I bare en tiered yean from ceneea which fon pointoat In yonr hook, witkont knowing what te de. I obtained a
."oy, end fonad my c**e treated of. I trvet everyvlfgoeil bmvifeltho information enatalnedin it* pa___Lettert are daily reooived ef thin eharaotor, ouaaanoarv bg
prteent
To Ui*** yet unmarried.rbnt eontomplatlng marriage, of

perhape heel!aim* ae to (the propriety ef lacurring fee ro-

.poaalhilltlea attoadeat upon it, tb* Importance ef betn*
r- ..**«¦ 1 of tho rurelatlea* oontained ia tho** pa***, .# '*.
timateli iavolrlag their future bapptaoao, taaaet be oppnw
eiatei. .It ie, tf eoureo. Im pre»ttceMe to eoarey more fully the ra¬
tion* enbjecte treated of, ae they are uf a nature etrietly in¬
tended lor the married. *r Uu.ee eentemplatieg martfegoi.
aadther it it aeeeeeary. eince It ie ererr ope . duty to lllIBi

«M**d of kaewtedge wherohy the eelfcrlnra to whluh a
a mother, tttfeiti, may be t*b)eet, eaa be obviatofe

OOriRR WILL BE SENT »T MAILjFRBB Of
POSTAOE, TO THE PURCHASMW

On the rerelnt of tbt "ne P- liar. 'THE M ARIMID Wt.
BANS FRlfATE MbUHAL « UMrANION l« m-o»
(mailed free) to any part of tho i "it*d statoo. Art lotterg
feuvtbe poet j«td, (eioept Jhenv eontuaing tjrmtttay*.)fedaddHnaedtoDP, *.*.Mai RICEAl - , ui. New vorf
ritr Pnbti.hiageilca No. TTM t.ib' e<i »'r»ei, N >wTork.(Wmb^wfim have nri v -knt hp Mail
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